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Santiago , September 28, 1940 

My dear Wr . President: 

No doubt Mr . Welles has reported to you that the conversations between our representatives of t he General Staff and those here have concluded to our entire satisf action , in that we have been promised everything we asked . There 'Nere tour items with political significance on which the Chilean ott'icers t'elt incompetent to pass , and these ·•ere submitted by me to t he President, who, at'ter a clarification of the wording of one , agreed to all . 

I have reques t ed the Department to facilitate the delivery of the planes purchased by Chile , since our Air Mission, on which we counted for some prestige, has been in the huciliating position of twirling its thumbs for some months without being able t o do anythins because of the delay in the arrival of the planes . The Chileans were responsible in part since there wae delay both in signing t he contract and in making the payment but two months have gone by since Chile met all the requirements . 

Much impressed as the Chileans have always been with German military efficiency and with the br isk work of their military missions , t he fact that our, here for months , and unable through no fault of its own, to do anythi ng, is exceedingly detrimental to our prestige at a moment when we c annot afford to lose race . The members of the Mission are humiliated by t heir plight . Our enemies are s niggering about " American military efficiency". I have a very robust opinion that something should be done to end this intolerable situation and to get the planes here so our men can get to work . 
\'le were all, incl uding Agustin Edwards ' own son and family, amazed by the interview he gave t he press on his arrival in New York, seemingly cri tic izing the credits extended to Chile by the Import-Export Bank . He has been strongly attacked by the Government press , and his own paper El Mercurio has ought to soft en the thing t hrough interpret a t ion. His t hought was that trade is better than credits - which is our own view. But it requires credits to create the f'acilities 

The Honorabl e 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

The White Rouse , 
Washington . 

for 



f or trade. I strongly suspec t that t hat which was f oremos t 
in Edwards' mind was the possible l oss of trade to ~ngland 
t hrough these closer rel ations between Chile a nd the United 
States , and Edwards is notoriously more pro-English than pro
Chilean . The President's only comment on t he i nterview was 
that it was "unpatriotic". 

I have taken t he bull by the horns and had a meeting wi t h 
t he r epresentatives of big American interests here and put it 
squarely up to t hem t hat they a r e pr imaril y the objects at 
which Nazi propaganda here is aimed, and t ha t i t is clearly up 
to them actively to cooperate in meeting and confuting such pro 
paganda . I reminded t hem that ever y German bus iness man in Chile 
is actual ly a ssessed by the German Embassy for the Nazi anti
American and anti- American business propaganda ; t hat every 
British business man in Chile contributes to t he Brit i s h publici ty 
fund . I am glad to say tha t our business el ement here realizes 
now that Nazism is aimed at them; that a Berlin domina ted gov
ernment here would threaten their investments here; that their 
country is involved in a grave international crisis and that 
t heir interest is with t he democrac i es . They are now forming a 
committee to cooperate and to assess themselves and we hope 
through this t o get an American hour t wice a week on a radio , 
and to meet t he press probl em here more effect ively . 

I note that the gr eat and "just " Franco is about to enter 
the war (he entered it the day it began, of course) with his 
allie s Bitler and Mussolini. You know , of course , that I fore 
saw this as early as t he lat e f all of 19~6. Whatever happens, 
however, I do hope , if we get in, that Ambassador Hammond will 
not have to surrender the Franco decoration r ecently given in 
recognition of his services i n the Spanish fight for the exter
mination of democracy, and that the short memoried public will 
not recal l Ambassador Laughl in 's presence on the Franco plat
forms i n the same cause, 

I got word to Azana's f ami l y tha t his request had been 
acceded to by you and advised him to get in touch with Bullitt . 
But when they sought an American vi sa at the consulates the 
consuls could not communicate with Bullitt, and, without 
authority could not act. Azana, g ravely i ll and in deadl y 
danger, is in a small French town whither he went i n an 
ambulance f rom Bordeaux with his wife and doctor , and the 
Mexican Minister to France is there with him. His brother- in
law , Rivas Cherif and his wife , gr aduate of Wellsley, remained 
in Bordeaux for a day or so to close things up and the Germans 
swept i n days before expected, took him prisoner and sent 
him to the vengeance of the "just" Franco . It is not a pretty 
story. 

Congratulations on the Times . I nfinitely better t hat it 
s hould ostentatiously be aligned than t ha t it should continue 
pl aying independent. 
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Dear l£r. Preaidenta 

Santiago , Chi le, 
OCtober 2&, 1940 

j 
J 

I am enclosing a copy or a lottor to Welles together 
with a lottor covering tho point I made to JOU and to Flynn 
some weoka ago about tho south American alant to the cam· 
paign. I am afraid that to take throe daya in a plane with 
bad t ood and no choice , a,nd getting up at 6 a . tr •• t o cat ch 
tho plano for throe daya woul d knock me out compl etely , 
The treatment given me , while ettectivo, leavea me a bit 
llghtheedod u I waa -.rned it would, and '"1 bowela are 
hardl1 in ahapo tor the plano. I believe the • personal" 
letter would bo =oro orroceivo than a apooch at this Junc
ture . Tho tact ia that the call loavaa mo with absolutely 
no t 1ao tor tho preparation or a apoocb . 

I aoo John Lewia baa 
union or kindred aoula I 
them . Hie action worriea 
Joe Guffey . 

joined Sloan. Bow awoot the 
I wonder how much Lewis eost 
me only about Pennaylvania and 

Faithfully youra, 

e o- . -~~ 

Tho Honorable 
Franklin o. Rooaovolt, 

'l'bo White Houao, 
Waah1ngton. 



Dear ¥r . Welles : 

I 

EMBASSY Of' THE 
UNITED STATES Of' AMERICA 

Sant1a~o , Chll• , 
October 25, 1940 

I t.a terribl7 diotraaaea beet. 'eo ot M7 phJoical 1nabilit7 to tlr tomorrow. Tho cont1nuoua succession or d1nnor , wor4e hore thAn moet plaoea , has had me reeling rotten tor a contb but I ha'e drazeea -roelt to tbeae aamn toao~a aa a outr until I had to taco the tact that I r oqulrea treatment . My darn liver is a l itt l e congeotea and a i 0 eation tor a aontb baa been cuch out or order , The treat~ent which La to atrt.i&hten out the liver makea Qe 110btheaded an4 oaaily dizzy , as I was warned l n advance . To 0o by plane , tlr1n0 tor three 4t.JI , eatln,; ..,:rthi"8 I e>oul d get , 0 etting up at 5 o30 to catch the plane , and arriv i ng ln Ne•K York a t <I A. lo! . would probably put me out or commieolon, and certainly would leave a e no ttce tor t he preparation or • formal apeoob . 

I as aen4ing a letter which I think aore effective lt i t can be uaed , ln that l t concentrates in a onall apace all that could be aa id in a speech and as it lo wr i tten aa to a tr1end aa 1t not tor publleatlon, it would probabl7 be mora ett octlve. I have thought that it Maglatra te Frank Ol iver , a lonk time intimate friend wore asked by Flynn , - Ollver wae i n Conereee tor twelve rears under Flrnn - be woul d permit the letter to go out as having been wri tten hi m. 

I •• atra1~ the radlo would not work . 
If I bad received any lnt~tlon a month ago that I would be wanted ln the can:palen, 1 woula have rejoiced in the opportunity and ma~e proper pr eparations , but hear ing nothing, and convinced that the victory La certain, I dla:aJ.saeC. it tr0111 =y 10lnd . Your telegraa coao.tng Just when I had bean put out r or a week or ten d.aya make• 1:10 li teral ly o1ck with regret . 

The Honorable 
Sumner Well ea, 

Sincerely yours , 

unaer Secretarr ot State , 
Washington , D. c. 



lly dear 011 vor 1 

So.ntlas o, Ch! l e , 
October 26, 1940 

Thank• tor your oommenta on tho campaign at home .. I 

am atraid I am too c l ooe to tho rlrlns l ine or the total1· 

tar1an propagandi et• to be much lnteroeted in t ho uaual 

party loouoo , Ther e 1o j uot one plank ln my pla trorm juat 

now - Democracy . 

The 1aaue today it worl~-w 1de and elemental . On the 

univor oal otago todey lo bei ng ahown a lito and death 

a tru~le between Oemocrac: and Totalltarlanlam, between 

l iberty and tho moat cruel tyranny, between c1v111zat1on 

and eavagery, between a society ruled by law and one dominat

ed by t he moat rudimentary brute coree . The battle tront 

1a at tho front door ot every man and wo~ 1n the worl d . 

Infl ated by their succesa i n t ho llqu1d&t 1on or 

liberty and democracy ln t he groato r part or EUropo , t ho 

Totall~arl&na uavo ~erteoted t ho1r orban1~at1ona ln ovory 

nation ot Sout h and Central Americ a with tbe vl ow to onains 

the~ thoro , an4 dominating t heao natlona by t heir ruthl ess 

metboda . Theae me t hode , devioed ln tbe totalitarian cap1-

t•l a , are utterly unecrupuloua , and wlth enormous f unds , 

ml raculoucly aequ1r od , they are conduetln3 throusbout 

south Amor1e• • c~p&1sn or mlorepreo onta t1on and hate 

aimed primarily at tbo Un1tod Statoo . Throu0 b the papers 

they control , and the radio the7 uae , t hey are pourl.ng 

1nto South ~orloa the moat polaonoua propa~anda a~alnat 

Amor1o4n 1nt•reato, the AmorioAn peopl e , and tho Amor loan 

oonoopt or govornmon~ . Tbia r &Uly rooks with the moat 

tantaatle rabrlcatlona aLood at ~• , and with tho moat 

1n6eoent donunolat1ona or Hooaevelt . 
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The ro .. on tor concontr &tinC tblo totalltarl&n oploon 

on ho aovol t la q~lto c loar . &7 thea ho lo ·~to4 aora thAn 

&n7 other public man becauoo ho l~o ooao to t,mbollta tho 

Okuoa or Da~ooroo7 throughout tho world; but aore oapoolol ly 

tho7 r~to bla baoauoo or tbo r al th 1n h1a bold b7 tho pooplo 

or South and Control &aerlco whoao countrloo oro achadulo4 

1n tho plan r or world domlnatlon to tall noxt under tho 
Totolltarlan 70ko. 

They aoawoo4 1n tho bo&lnnlng that tho llquldatlon or 

doaooraoy and llborty 1n thooo ropubllca would be cooparatlvoly 

oao7 tbrolJ6b t holr brutal aothod or ocon0lll1o dcm1nat1on ; 

and they know that , once thooo republlco could be reduced 

to ocon~c dopondonc1ea , tholr political domlnotlon would 

tollow or noooaa lty. 

It lo baoa>JOO fiooaevolt and !lull saw rr .... tho boglnnlf>6 

that the only way to prevent the wiping out or democracy ln 

South and Control America lo tor &11 tho ropublica or tho 

two AJMrleu to ford a co.on cl•renae tront; to plecSgo 

th.._elvea to a co~on 4efenae ~otb econo=lc and polltloal; 

to auota1n ooob other by mutual old ; and tlndlns this ldoa 

echoed 1n a.ll th••• slater republtee . a cOIICion tront b.aa 

boon roraod . 

Tho hope or uo all equally lloa ln cont1nontol ooll

da.t lty and aocurlty - one tor oll and all tor one . 

It 1a booauao ot what hoe been aobloved olon<; tbla llno 

at tho Conuronooa or Panaa and Ilabano that tho totalltarlan 

propa andloto and t holr or~anloatlono 1n South and Central 

Amorl ca ~ro ao turloualy a ttacking tho OnltOd States and 

tbo man they hold roaponolblo tor thlo l ntortorence wl tb 

tholr plana. Tbla b1lllda .. wall a. olna t t belr dreo.a or 
wor ld doslnotl on . 

It la utterl y om&<~ to llaton t o tho vloloua olandor 
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of tho Prooidont t hat pouro conotantlr f r om tot.tltkrian 

radios . 'l'bo reason 1a t hat tbJ.s spi rit or ool1darit7 

agalnat the common monaco ot tot•l1 tar l &n tyranny haa 

been made posalbl o bocauao our e1ater Aoerlc&n ~opubllc e 

have t ho ~oo t absol ute ta1th 1n tho spl rlt and tho worda or 

Roos eve l t and Cordell Hull. Never l n our history hove 

any two American atatea=en possoaaed tho admiration and 

aftoctl on or the Latin American repub lica as those two have . 

By aetJ.on , not worda , t hoy have proved the s enulnes s ot 

t bolr friondohlp . 

'Uhile t he !altb i n t hem ls unanimous , I hove board 

trom aane , wi th ~emor1ea l ingering on former wron6 a , that 

the good noi£hbor pol i c7 l s eonulno with Roosevelt and Bul l , 

but that it is personal with them and not a r o!loctlon ot 

tho foel i ngo or the North American people . ~ . or couroo 

know that t horo io no pol icy of tho Rooaovolt A~inistration 

that has such unanimous oupport rro1e the whol e A.meri ca.o 

peopl e as its policr toward the American r epublica , 

But thls 4Uap1clon dooa oxlat with aomo , ana should 

Roosevel t bo doteatod it would onorallr be intorprotod 

throuJlout South &nd Central. America as a r epudiation or 

hlo policy bore . 

You woul d b e aotonishod at tho keon i n teres t t aken 

hero in the coml nc e l ect i on . Soorea or tLmoa t have been 

asked i n tones donotlne r eal AOA~oty r • There surel y can be 

no poasi bi l tty or Rooseve l t ' • aereat t • Tho other dar 

t wo llorth Ameri can prieoto travoltng throu.,h south America 

t old ae that in c onversat i on •ith tho r oreign l nloter 

ot a noighborlog nation , he had aald to them that the 

"detoat or Rooaovolt would bo intorprotod a o a repudiation 

ot hie good neighbor pol lor and woul d put back th o ro l atlono 

of the UOited Stateo and Sout h America t or a genera t i on• , 

Thoro is no doubt or i t . 
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And now , a~ thi o critlo&l period i n wo~ld history, 

it would bo 1norodibly a tupl d . Xo• that wo aro workl.n, 
harmonlouoly wit' our olotor ropublloa towa rd a common 
front ••ainat tho oo~.on da~er or tot&lltar1an doaination, 
tor t ho people ot our country to ro~•d1•to tho leadorohip 
or tho Proa ldont who 1a now tha loader or tho America• 1n 
tho fibht fOr tho proaorYat i on Of liberty and deaocracy, 
would bo untblnkat>le , 

In south America tho totalltartana have t heir ori ani
aat i ona , agonto and prop&&andleto workl~ covertly and 
report!~~& to European capHalo on their plane t and worklns 
openly and brasonly with b1ib proo1ure propa~anda to under 
mine cont l denco ln the United State• and to destroy filth 
i n Rooaovol t and lrull. Ll1ton1~ to t heir ra~io denunc1a
t1ono, to~i~ with t he aoot abourd raloohooda, 1 otra~er rros 
liars woul d asoume t hat thlo man Hooeevolt 1a runn1ns tor 
Preoldont 1n Sout A..r1ca. The onealea or 1,.-ocrecy lmow 

that he il the loader l n the rl~t ror t ho preserva~ion or 
tho democra t ic 1notltut1onl and concepts ln t he How Worl d . 
So thoro io no tora or opprobiua t boy do not apply to 
hlm . Tbo1r hate 1o quito rantaot1c . Were-· defeated 
hla repudiation would bo ballad wlth deliri ouo joy in ovor7 
totalitarian oapltl l , and that ia enough tor mo . 

The total l tariana know that r t rot they must deotroy 
talth i n tho United Stateo which otands i n t he way or their 
wor l d d~1nat1on J and t o do this in South America they 
.uat deatroy ralt~ 1n ~ooaevolt . That aohloved , they 
t1~e that their battle ror the domlnat1on or tblo cont lnont 
would bo well n1~ won . Once conv1nco our e1otor republloe 
that tba United Stat . s io lnolnoore 1n 1te proteeta 1on ot 
ool1dar1ty and tr1ondob1p , and tha uneorupulouo propa, anda 
ot tba totalltar1ano would talco root . And t ho do teat or 
Hoooevelt would bo aacr1bec1 to t ho hootlll ty or the Hortb 
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A8or1can peopl e to the Amer ican pol 1C7 o ~ooaevelt and 1ul l . 

That la t ho wa::r t aa t hlnklns about t ho oup&lt}l - I 

aa th1nk1~ abou t the r eal l eoue or Oo~ooraoy . ~e aro l lvlns 

l n t erribl e t~• · Part~ pol1 tloo at home doee not at l r mo 

l n the leaa t 1n t ho pr eao ·eo or thlo world 11ouo on which 

tho t ate or a tree aocle t::r depeoda. Tho campal un that 

lntereeta .. 11 that whlch la beln.. wa ed throuohout tho 

world , and tho 1ooue 11 liberty or t::rrann::r, i ndependence 

or slavery, and ourol ::r over::ythlnu ahou l o. bo oubord t nat ed 

to the world laauo. Tha t le t he r oaaon I t ool thAt tho 

can t o whom tho douocrat 1c portion or mankind looka t or 

lnaptrat1on ohould be s1ven • r ou•ln& vlotor::r •• a t oken or 

our ta1th . 

Such a vlotor::r woul d be balled 1n South and Cent ral 

America •• a vote ot conf i dence i n t ho Roooevelt- Hull 

policy or t riondeh l p baaed on a eo~on American f ront 

asaina t t ho r orc oa ot darknos o. 

And Poooovol t ' o defea t would wreck all that baa boon 

aoco.pliahed bare 1n oi~ht ::rearo or oneroua coopera t i on , 

deatro::r al l that baa boon done t oward bulldl n& a c ommon 

f ront &&&lnet t otal itarian penetrat i on, and immeasurably 

contribute t o t ho euooees or t he t otalitar i an propaganda 

which baa r oached appall lna propor t ion• t hroughout s outh 

America. 

Sinoerel::r ::rouro, 
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THE UNDER SE:CRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

November 4 , 1940 

Hy dear l! r . President: 

In accordance with your rsoue s t I am attaching 
tor your signature a dratt ot a reply to Ambassador 
Bowers' letter ot October 19, 1940. The Ambassador ' s 
l et ter i s r eturned herewit h. 

As indicated in the dratt letter tor your 

s i gnature, I run writing to Hr . Bowers in more detail 
regarding the points raised in hls letter to me ot 
October 18. I believe that we would be justified 1n 
bringing the case ot ex-President Azaffa to the atten
tion ot the French Ambassador with t he reoues t that 
he inform hie Gover 

Faith 

Enclosures: 
1. From Ambaesad 

Bowers, Octo evf------~----• 
191 1940 • 

2. Dratt ot reply. 

The President, 

The l'lhi te House. 
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The Preo1dent 
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Santiago, October 19 , 1940 

My dear Mr . President~ 

I am enclosing a copy of a letter to Welles con

cerning a matter that interests me deeply as a democrat. 

I hope something can be done . 

You have made a magnificent campaign ! • by campaign· 

ing for preparedness . No one here doubts the result . We 
are a l l arranging to hear t he returns here el ection night . 
You are too near the election to bother you with a letter , 

but the enclosed to Welles is something that cannot be long 

postponed I am afraid . Your speech to South America came 
over here perfectly, and you had a large audience here. 

Warmest regards , 

Sincerely, 
11Cf2U00i!... __ • .._.. ..... ...l~ ......... ~ 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The White House, 

Washington , D.C. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

W ASH I N GTON 

Ootober 29 , 

M::lliORANDUM FOR 

HO:J . SUMN~ WELLES 

lbr prep~rat1on of reply. 

r. D. R. 

Enoloaurea f4r/ tllb 

L~tter froo Hon . Clf'•l:ie G. BowE>x;~, F'!llbll'l'l:· 
of tne u.s.,, . , f:AtffUi{-o ,-<%{iP , 10/1<')/J,O 
to t~., Preaiuent , v1i t .h enclosed cooY or 
hi'l 11' tor to 11on . Su::m .. r l•clleg , t•cking 
tnat AzanA now in • r anee 1cntrmced +.0 ocat h, 
b!' aidei to ~env~ tn~ colmtry . 
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THE U NDER SECRI':TARY 0~ STATE 

WAS H INGTON 

Nonmber 14, 1940 1AJ.o ·· 
/. ~ 

I ~ 

\: \ 
} 

M7 dear Hr. Pree1dent: 

Ae you w111 eee, Ambaaeador Bowera bae euggeeted 

that the 1n! ormat1on contained 1n hie letter to me of 

November 9, ot wh1oh I ea tranem1tt1ng a copy herewith, 

would be or 1ntereet to you. 

Believe me 

Enoloaure: 
From Claude G. Bowere, 

Noveaber 9, 1940. 

The Prea1dent, 

The White Houae. 

• 
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COPY 

Dear Mr . Wellee: 

EMBASSY OP' THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Santiago, November 9 , 1940 

Since writing the letter which goee by thia pouch 

I have attended the formal greeting by Bianchi of the 

Diplomatic Corpe and an incident occurred that impressed 

me very much. The Nuncio, at the head of the line, lett 

hie place, pass ing without pausing the German etaft, the 

Columbian starr and the Mexican who have precedence over 

us, and came directly to me to shake hands ef fusively. 

He then shook hands with all the members or my etatf, 

and returned directly to his place at the head of the 

line. It attracted the attention or the entire Corps. 

I have been on moat cordial terms with the Nuncio, but 

that alone could hardly explain his demonstration. It 

probably was due to the election in the States though he 

said nothing about it. Among eo many Catholic countries 

in South America hie action eeemed to me very helpful 

tor ue. The Pree1dent might be interested. 

Sincerely, 

CLAUDE G. BOWERS 

Hon. Sumner Wellee 

Vaehingto n. 
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DEPARTMENT 0,. liT ATE 
WAIIH I NQTON 

Ua roh l, 1941 

M;)' d ... r Mr. Pr .. 1dent: 

I ha•e reoll1•114 rour aemorandum ot rebru.r, 21, 

19'1 eno1oe1ng a letter ot rebruar.r 18 rou ha•e re

oe1•ed troa Aab& .. ador Bower• 1n Santiago, Chile. 

In re~n•• to rour requeet, I &a enoloe1ng & 

dratt ot & euggeeted repl7 to Aaba .. &dor Bower• tor 

rour oone1derat1on and e1gnature, 1t rou appro••· There 

11 &leo enolo1ed a dratt ot & br1et peraon&l ••••age 

wh1oh rou M1 w to eend to Oardin&l Doughertr. 

J:no1oeuree: 

1. rroa Aabae1ador Bower•, 
rebruarr 18, l9G. 

2. Dratt ot replr to 
Aabaeeador Bowere. 

8. Dratt ot letter to 
Oard1n&l Doughertr. 

The Preddent, 

!he Vb1te Bouee. 



DrJJllrtmrnt of •tnt I' 

••u"l ....... 
I\( J.O~lRr 

"' 
I ..-urr drartrd 

.&1 •r •&U fU 

tho Proa1dont. 

-
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THt Or..uLUI~PL.UCING CAT!IOUC COIGIIJNITr IN CHILl! 

Strange event.a have t.IJ<en place dw-1n.g t.he latt. eighteen montha 
&liOnJC the O.rt"'an .. epealdng C&t.holle coamW'Iit.y. Formerly we h-.d a 
popular ond >ido}¥-raad •eekl.y p•por called •ou"'l SOIIIIl'AGSeorE• -
publi>hed by •h• Bavarlan-c.puchin a1 .. 1on, 'MI\ich dh<in~hed ltoolt 
by it.a lNl1l.)' 1na1aunce on the cultural ia~rtance ot the ctmrch, 
and~ t'ul... accordance •ith t.he e;:dri t. of i nJunc ..1ona rrom t.he HolJ' SM, 
-.rnec! DtlieYI:"I acdnn the ceoj)apn.in or t.hc: nni Hg:ice, and 
bee.f'in& in a1n1 the nu;a..,-oue peraecuUona ,..r t.t-e Chwch 1n Cec~r&l 
Europe, Allinded beU.-..n or t.he-ir dut.iea u children ot the cbu.reh 
alllt.&l>t. 

But "Dllfl SOIINTAOJOOTE" a,.<~.,..!J' excluu11ed iu l•1·tditor for o 
prie.at, and , a1mult.e.newal.y, a anesld..ns: underhand policy wa.s adopted 
lfbich, by un.,v, wat regerdtd nt>t. mer ely 1\1 e. ca.,it.u.lat.ion to t he Ned 
terror, but rat.Mr 11 collaboration in the evil a.iml or neddom. 
Collplaint were expreued . The situation thowtd aomt i"'rrove:m.ent, but., 
hO'friOVIbr, only ror II lhorl. period. " DID scr.nrrACJf:CI'I::11 1Um1)W\Ced .. hat. it. 
!lUSt. •u111pend public: ~t.ion . !hqu.ir ie• elleit.ed t?1• raet thit. many 
tubser fben ot old •t.a.nd.ins now sud Clly obj.ct.td t.o the UMet" in 
111hl.ch t.he pe.per cond~ed t.he overthrow o! cult.tre in GIJ"'..tt.7 and 
eneroach::le:nt. b7 lht 5ta' e or thr- tc.aln or the Ch\D"ch. or eou..r-tt, 
Nni proPIIand.a wu ~~~~ponaiblt tor all thb, but. 11hat •• &ad , • • 
the pus1•• at.\1tude ot Coli'( prl.au concerned. In aoae- caau, the 
lat.t.~r oper..l.7 wppo~·t.ed the: !\ad innov•t.ion1. 

'fhua, nc>< only did t.llo only C.t.llolic or1 n lz• Chile printed 1n 
Ceman d.happear, l.rut. -.lao t.be o:ll.y paper in ow- .,t.h r t.ong\le -tich 
eriticb.ed Mel • xrlainod "'orlt:S ~..-.-nt8 !J"'t'' a Chrbtian tt.~ndpoint . lt. 
d.1aapp~are0 oa t..he r•ault.. or a wre t ched and deliber ately provoked 
withdra~al of aubeoriptione . 

the COIJl:'lt.lnity ot Oetman-apeakirc Cat.. ,oUoa in $ant1ago now iu:ue 
a amall 110nbl.y J)6.,.r called tha "BCl~l'IFWUS "'!"Ut" . This a~ publica
tion - quHo unjuotitiabl¥ - callo naalt Catholic. H ~noct. tho 
a.1u or t.hoee who ccntrol the coaamity. In tact, it. ·b unoer :;at1 
CO:lt.TOl . t:nder t.ht d.altad.ir.g appearance of I Cathollc, rell,;ioua and 
const.ructheroubl1c.a\1on, one e&n cua on to th• wtlu&JM:ctina belleve.rt 
~t b.Are.!ac..S !·ad propae..rwta . Thi.a eo-called C t.bollc piper, not.
w1th.s1.anding rept•ted. .. l'Ot.est.a, sUI:ll:t 17tt.aut.1cal.ly ignoru all PapU 
e:ncycUeela, and, .,:r• eapeeially, the laet. Chri1t.aa1 address or Kit 
Holines~, wtter•in believers 'Ul"f! warned againe\. tbe 1rrellsion or IIIOdtm 
totallta.rianhm. 2\at., t.h1a ia not. all . One c.aMot. but conclude that. 
&.'DOng the Reverend F'at.her s who are r esponsibl• ro:r Catholic teachlng in 
the ll.i.y)lly r eapuohd Gtr 1an !"'ollege in Sant1ato, sy:npat.h,y tor Herr Hitler 
ond his inhWIIAn policy prevails . Tho Hod ,..Jor1ty 1o olreody 1n a 
posi t.ion to tll•nee the Catholic and r elipoualy diapoaed m.inority. 'The 
etteet of auc:h a a tat.• ot arrai:rt. is, of cour•e, diaaatroue t.othe 
cape.elt:y or the l\everend ratbera to educate ,.o-..th. 

The at.\I.Jy of '""•• ohndng f acta hu afforded tho roll~ 
uw..n.tion - in lt.aolt ~7 deplorable . The ditferant .,.apt.cu 
dqcr1b.d aoove can all b• t.rae«! back t.o a c~ cause - a cause _,..1eh 
finds it. orip.n ~ \.he Papal J.imclature in Sant.t.a. --o. 
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Hie t:xcellenoy the tluncio, Archbishop A).do L&~i, is a good Italian; unCortunat&ly his sto~ch trouble limits his activit ies . consequently his secretllry, Mons ignore Sin:o, is correa:~ondingly more active in carrying ~\It the dutiee of the Nunciature . Instead of r emaining conscious of his priestly mioeion and r ealising that to-<le.y - more than ever - he is a soldier of the Church militant, he behaves as an active ~~~ undiluted Fascist - nei ther more not l es5 . \~e are at a loss to underwt.and how he can reconcile his activities with the honour of his pr iestly garb, or hOfl he can explain his sabotage of the policy laid doi'OTI by the Holy Sea, It any cas,, it is a fact that, as the result of ~i~ close relations ~~th the head of the Congregetion in question, t he changes ~hich we hawe descr i bed were gradually introduced, What is more, sincer ely devout Catholics are beginning to be led astray. Surely the sed e= ole of the CardinalArchbishop of Vi~nna and other cases in Europe should be enough. WUst we also be faced with a state of affairs in Chile i .n which t he activities of persons in cl erical dress actually disavow the ~ost categorical instructions of the Holy Father ? '"at ;.ould llis Eminence the Cardinal Secretary of Stat e say if he knew thAt the last circular pastoral letter of theHoly See to its bishops abroad had s~ply gone into a pigeon- hole in t he Calle Uoneda, or t hat a dir ect exchange of l etters between Hi s Holiness and his friends had been impeded by his own papal r epresentative in the Nunciature? The wors t of all this is t hat t he effects of this disobedience of the Dries t-hood is not confined t o the German or Italian Catholics living in the country. Quite the contrary. In view of the tradi tional loyalty or the leading Chi lean families to the Hol y See and to t he Head of the Church, confusion is spread in the most prominent Chilean circles - as is already becoming visi ole . The a!'t.ivitie" of Uonsi gnore Siino can r eally ,nly be described as the subordination of t he interests of the Church t o f~reign polit ico.l obj ect i ves of Nazi-Fascist brand. Th, consequence is that the Papal Nunciat ure i s aegraded to the posit ion of an agent of irreligious, totalitarian propaganda and of a kind of Fifth Column iniJnical t o t he state. ..hat a s ad picture! Can one envisage, as a possible means of preventing the repetition of such dangers in future, the cancellation of the privilege by which pos ts in t~e papal diplomatic s ervice a re reserved for Italians ? 



Santia go , February I3 , I94I 

Deer l.lr Pres ident: -
The other night at midoisht when I was at Vine 

to see the Cardinal off , my butler appeared t o my surprise with a 

letter from Sir Charles Orde the Br i tish Ambassador .I am inclosing 

the statement which accompanied his letter and which expl ains itself· 

I am sure the N~cio is all right end have my doubts about the 

young secretary bei ng very wrong· He does not seem fo rceful enough t o 

be damaging . However I did mention the action of the ~erman Catholic 

pap er t o Bishop Leech without mentioning the Nuncio or his secretary 

and he said he would mention it to the Cardinal end that the Foreign 

Office at the Veticen should know• 

~he react ion here t o the reception accorded the vhilean journalists 

completely justifies my expectations• All the papers are r unning 

as a much as ~e from New York and •lashing ton desc ripti.., the 

events end recording t he speeches. I have e telefl: r8lll from !'iohels 

thanking me for initiating somathiog that greatly helps him· also 

a letter from Car l Ackerman t o the effect that the experiment i s 

"historic i n that it is not onl y the first attempt to bring the 

press of this hemisphere into accord and understanding relations • 

but the most effective thing yet undertaken~. I am very happy 

about it • 

You may be interested to know that Cardinal Uoughertys visit has b een 

invaluable to us here. And likesiwe t o the Aguerre Ce rda Government. 

To us because it anticipatex and pulverizes soy Spani sh Embassy 



J! ~~; 
iii,! P'oposooda •>out o'" ho,ltlool •ntl-<otholto P'OJUdlooa .Tho toot 
1~ that I even more then t he Nuncio was the host and had all the ~J l lthaeatders or the hierarchy here and prominent laymen to dinner ,and 
~ J we received the Cardinal with every possible r distinction 

is a revelation t o some who do not know us , and these are enormously i~ 

~ I ·1 
pleased. This ,together with my s peech at the Catholic University, 
puts me in most intimate touch with the hierarchy and the Catholics 
and aids me in the po ssible counteracting later or Spanish propogan-
da· It helps the Government since the President went to extremes in ----giving the Cardinal a distinguished reception · :~o f oreigners has been 
received with such distinction within the memory or any one here. 
I t ol d the Cardinal he has renddred a great service to our country 
by coming and that I intended to inform you to that effect . Llay I 
suggest that on his return the last or the month a brief note from 
you , personal of course , thanking him in this sense would please the 
old Cardinal no end. 

I am not easy about the conference or Franco and Suner with Wussolini 
a nd the statement issued afterwards to the effect that they ell 
stand f o r the "new order in Europe" that lii l ler has in mind ,and 
against democracy· In this connection I have written Mr Welles 
concerning reports in papers here on the enormous amount or iron ore 
exported from llilboa during the last year . Where does it go? Probably 
that is known in ,/aehington• I have in mind litters speech during the 
Span ish war in which he fra nkly declared that Germany was in 5pain 
because Germany needed iron ore; also the fact that the attack on 
the Basque co unt ry was made on the insistence or Hitler much earlier 
than planned because he wanted t o get these mines a ~ soon as possible ; 
; WJ elso the fact t het after that reg1nn 



.. 

was taken German ships for a year end ~ore constantly went between 

Bilboa and Germany bearing i r on ore. I t might be worth while t o 

ecertain i f possible where these heavy exports went during t he 

lest yea.r . 

A l ot of treason is be ing exported unhappily from the Senate heari nge 

on the bill in which you are interested . The sta tement of Judge 

0 ' Brien of a city court in New Yor k that in case of war v1e would 

have a civi l war is t he kind of statement for which men in Germany , 

Ital y a nd Spain are stood before firing squads• It was infamous • 

I wa s very sorry t o hear of Judge t.!oores death · I had known 

him for years a nd it was e delight t o tal k with him on early American 

histor y from the days of Jefferson· 

Wi tb warmest per sonal regar de , 

Sincerely , 

~~ 
Hon.Franklin D. Roosevelt 
The White House 
'.Vashingt on o.c . 



(OOPY) 

THE YRI'I'E HOUSI 

VASHI .. OTOJt 

Dear Claude: 

I waa glad t o learn from your letter of 

February 13 that Cardinal Dougherty ' s v1e1t to 

Chile apneared to h&Ye such a splendi d etfeot. 

In responee to your euggeetion, I aa eend1ng 

hia a personal note expreeei.ng 8¥ ow apprecia

tion for hie contribution to the deYelopaent of 

mutual understanding between Chile a.nd the Un1 ted 

State•. 

Thank you for the oth~r 1nter eet1ng info~

t1on a nd coaaente in your letter and the enoloeed 

a emorandua. 

Yery sincerely youre, 

The Honorable 
Claude 0 . Bowere, 

Aaer1oan Aabaeeador, 
S&nUS«O• 



Your Em! nence: 

Aeba soador Souers hao wr!tton ce fro~ Snnt1~o 

c oncorn10£ t ho splendid reception z.! ven you there 

and the larco contribution to ~tunl undorstandtnc 

f r om your visit . 

I appreciate personal ly your assistance in tho 
development of t ho so f'riondly relations o t a ti::.o 

when 1t is apparent that tho bonds ~etwoen the Cnited 
States and th o other ~ericnn republics should bo 

as str one as possibl e . I hope you enjoyed your t r ip 
as much ns your hosts i n Chilo evidently enjoyed 

hnv1nu you there . 

Yours very slnceroly , 

His E:::lnenco 

Doni a Cardinal DOUf.bert y , 

Archbishop of Philadelphia. 
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THE WHITE HOUSI 

WASHINGTON 

rebruar1 21, 1941. 

IIDORARDUM FOR 

THI OlDER SECRETARI or STATE 

FOR PRIPARA!IOR or REPLY 

FOR XI SIGRATUJU:. 

r. D. R. 

Lr>rter from A11bas1 Rdcr Bo·•?rS u"" t <>d 
Prb~un:y 13, 1941, l n r~ CRr~inql 
Do~~.ert ) 1 R v1rit to South A~eric~. 



TELEGRAM 

Wqt ~lyfu ~OUSt 
lpoh 46 CAliLE via AAC 8:10,.ultington 

SANTIAGO 1 Oh11e 1 Karch 1:5, 1941 
NLr THE P~SIDDT • 

I aa deeplr 110nd with rour expreae1on ot &J11Pat)Q'. Until 
her la1t dar• ~ wite remembered with protound gratitude the 
tine se•ture with Whloh rou, llr. Prea1dent, made poaa1bla her 
return to her oountrr. 

Carlos Da1'1la. 



--

My dear Mr. President: 

r-r:-. 
I 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WA8HI NOTON 

April 3, l9U 

I have received your •emorandum or April 1, 1941 

enclosing a letter or March 14, with ite enclo1ure, 

which you have received troa A.baeeador Bower• in 

Santiago, Chile. 

In re1ponee to your request, I am enclosing a 

draft ot. a euggeated reply to Ambassador Bowers tor 

your consideration approve. 

ICncloaure: 

Dratt. 

Tlle Prelident, 

The Vb1 te Houle. 

- I 



COPY 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHI NGTON 

Dear Claude: 

Your letter of March l' with ita encloeure, 
coneieting ot a copy ot a letter of the eame date 
which you had written to Mr. Wellee, wae awaiting 
me on my return here. Your account ot t he political 
situation in Chile and your conclueion that the 
country it atrongly pro-Democratic were mos t encour
aging. The conduct and t he reeulta ot the recent 
elections eeem strikingly to bear you out in th1 e. 

Mr. Welles t ells me that on March 28 he sent 
you a telegraa designed to clarity and define our 
position i n t he matter of aaking necessary araamente 
aTai l able t o the Chilean GOTernment. 

With beet viehee, 

Very sincerely youre, 

The Honorable 
Claude G. Bowers, 

American Ambassador, 
Santiago. 



ltr dear ur . President: 

santiago , chile , 

March 14, 1941. 

Your reference in a lette r to the diff iculties or 
assi sting her e b eceuse or the uncertain polid c!.tl si tue
tion and the instructions sent to Colonel wooten regaraing 
the Army hus l eud me to believo that there is s ome mis
underetan~ing or the actual situation here . I have written 
l!r . Well e s a detai l ed letter covering these two item.s. 
I enclose a copy with the tholl6ht that you may went to g ot 
t h i s point ot vi ew. 

With warme st r egar ds, 

The HOnorubl e 

Franklin o. Roosevelt, 

The \•Thi te House , 

washington. 

Sincerely , ...;~ IJ ~ • _ LJ!).,.,. 
ee ... ,~ ......... ----•-«-""_,....,.. ~~ -



'l1le HODOrable 

sant 1ago, Chile , 
lole.rcb 1•, liiU 

s~r 'IMllee, 
l)epartaeAI. ot Stete, 

wubi ngton , o. c. 
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Tbl most •J.aniticant phue or tba electoral cwapa ign wee ita moderat i on; the courageous deaa.nd or the sooial1ate that the COillllWliets be expelled from the GOYar-t group; the r esulting inoreaeo in tbe reapect or tbs conaarYeti• e• and Liberal e t or the socialillta; and tbe t act tbat the Radice~• were aaying priYataly tbat atte r the electi on tho communiata wou l d be dropped. 

Th i e sbowa d conclusively tha t tho UYerwholaing line-up was against the Communists wbo haYo connecti on s her o wi t h t he Nazis. 
Then ca111e the aleotiona, bailed by tbe leaders o r ell parties a s tho ol-.aneat, aoat l egal ano peacetul 1n Chile an h i s t ory. 

The r esult wee 1n no asJue disappo1nt1 J16 to t he trie n da ot law a Dd order aDd property. Tho Radicals - de the moat no table gai.na 1n tbeir parliaaentary r epresenta t ion, the sooialiete IDB da alight gaina in theirs, tba COIIIIlunhte ga i ns ware entirely out or proportion w1 th t heir atreJ16th because or their connection with the Radicals , the CouarYat 1Ye a d i d not loa a aeat 1n uouea or scate, and the Liberals lost a ost heuily becaua or en iapartect organiution and the i r inheritance ot the unpopular 1 ty or Aleeaa.ndri and Rosa . 

Tboia giTes t.he GQYerD.liBnt contr ol in both House end 
~enate but by a margin eo alight that the conaorYe tiY es and t he conservetivtt lllinc!ed amoJI6 the Redioele and Liber als oen prt~nnt lill y l egisl ation detriaentLl to l egitimate property r igbtll. 

Tbe -.11 co terie or the Radical party unde r the l eederahip or CaatelblfAOO,WhO in8iated Oil tba allianCe With the c ._unhta 1111d qaina t thl eoo ialiata 48aalldad the raeignat ion or the sooielbta Kinietera, wllo are ..0116 the ableet end .oat reapectad i n thl QOYer~nt end ABUirre cerde aternl.y rebuked th• and .. id he would not tolerate any i n tsrterenoe with hh conatitutlonal right to chose hi s own Kiniatera. 

Thh lead inatantly to a .tlarp controYaray between the Radical• a nd thl d-nd or a large part tor t he resignation rrom party aan4g~ont or the Cb8tel blanoo group, ana caatelblanco waa toroed t o iaaue a tataaants i n praiea or t.h a Prnident deny1DS that an;y on e wa• hoe tile to hia. ~era are indication• now that the a e Rodi col lbadera will b e cond~~a~~.e d ror their a cti on and may haY a to r eaian, and in tt. t annt tbe l .. darebip would tall to e i ther senator DID'an or Laberoa, who are rea sonable 6Dd oonaerYatiYa man. 

Now nou ot tbeae Cbilaall partie • 1apreu M aa in any 8ell88 untriandly to us. The Radical• e nd "ocie.liata cer tainly not. ••1tller the Liberal• , I aa aura. I did d one t"
auepect 
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auepect the Conaarvatives of Tot,•l1 tarie.n l eun1ng s, but 

s enator uorecio dalker , leader, made a apseoh ,wbich I 

h e ard, at a dinner t or Lord 'l'till1ngdon wbicb was tundameo tally 

the aoat pro-o~oorntio ana pro-Ally that has bee n heard in 

Chile. onqueat1onebly be is pro-demo cratic. s a ilor oruchasa 

ia not an active leader but baa been presi dent at tho senate , 

an alder atateeeen, and unquestionably on aoat cordial tems 

with the German, Ittilian ana Spanish Bebaasie e, but I have 

ooJDe to the conclusion that hie intense cathol1cilllll accounts 

tor two ana his toraer service 1n }larline tor tht> other. 

s o fer 18 the poll tical a1 tuetian troa threatening now 

that thara appears to be a poaa1b1lity 1r n ot probability 

tbb t t h Eire ma y b o a new ooverDIIIlnt group OOIIl.Pc:aed or the 

Radicale, Liberals and Socialiate. S8t.or Lui a SUboroaseau.x, 

conserva tive loa d er e.nd 1'orasr Mabasae.dor to Faru, told 11111 at 

his house t he other day the t be woo.ld not be surpr1eed wert. 

this to eventuate, and be said it would. be wbolaaoM . 

so, as 1'ar as t he political situation in Chilo is concerned, 

I om sure it ia entirely aa tia t ectary end probably acre so 

then in any other south JJRcioen country with any pretence to 

deaocretic ferae. The Prea1dent•a populertty has n eve r b een 

graat~>r end - Oilt! the Oppoa1 t ion never so g eneral as it is 

today. no consults with Oppoaition loaders and they with him 

o.nd thoro is cooperation within bounds. 

II 

AB to the Army there have bean suspicions about ita 

attitude in the present war, thus inTolvi ng us, ana th is has 

been due to the following raaBCilB. 

(l) The fact that the »:my wu trained tor years by 

Garman officers. 

(2) That beceuu of thia .ost or the Chilean otricors 

have a bigb r egard tor the atticie ncy at the caxsen JJSY. 

(3) AJ~d becauae there are eo• ottioers, lllinor o tt1cera 

aaong tboae 1n aerTioe, and a aae tow big,bar ofticera i n r e tire 

aent, are known to ll)'llpat nize with tile Nazis . 

J.• againat thia we han thto tact the t all the bee da of 

the AJ71.Y are pro-.t.lly, pro-..-rican aDD. pro-o• ocra tic , and 

t.he .an a.~epeoted are known to t he GOT&rll.llllD1. which has the111 

under constant eye and it baa no tears wbatoTer troa that 

quarter. The greater part of the »:my coae a tro111 the Middle 

claaaee. 

It 1a cc:.1110nly thougbt tba t the only t h 1J16 the. t could 

possibly cause the JJ~&Y to turn agelnat the QOTer!lllllllnt would 

be aaee utterly aubTaraive ant1-aoc1al act, aoaething coamuniatic. 

It 1a g011ara.ll7 thoucP~t that rather then pera1t thla aubTeraiTe 

ele•at to sat contr ol the Arll1 would sot- 11nd that 1e not to 
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out disadvantage, 

I n tbe e lections, pleaao note that tile Prosi .lont gcn·e the 
entire r e sponsibility tor conducting or permit~ing a pasou 
abla lawtul elec tion to t b6 Army, which den otes h is complete confidence in it; and t he ArmY baa boon enormously pleased 
by this pub lic proof ot his contidsnoa. 

yor ua to approach t ho ~ with web a pr opozsition a a tllat in ;,ooten•a instruction s woul \1 have o Tory b ad e tfoot; 
it would without que stion be carried at onc e to the Government 
t!Jld the President. The oi'toct would be wretched . AD d a ll the more so bece uao I can a s sure you t hat tho Proai dant and the 
oov~n t are d e c i d edly pro-AIUr i can . The GOTorn::1en t pr operly in powor , atauncbly pro-jjal&ri can, ba a pl edged u s tbot the &nny 
will play ita part i n our plan ot continental detenae and the 
~rmy be e sanctioned that pledge. 

\fe cannot well attord to d o anything t~ will crea te the 
i.:lpre&.ion that we doubt tile Qolra rnment •s wcrd or integrity. we alrea dy haTe t he pleqa we are aakud t o ask - tbe combined 
pledge ot president and ArmY• 

If theref ore wo ar e holding bock on any p oaai blo u saietance along the lin.e a sked on the ground tha t the politic&l situation ia thrllll tenlng or tho t the A:r1113 is unrel i a bl<. na t ;:> our COIIIIllon 
plans we a r e acting on f ulae aaauaptiona. 

I know, or course , that elements not conue c tod wi th the 
Er&bas sy or our GoT ernment g 1Te free a dvic e to tbe GOTernmen t in 7{eah1ngton anel my e xperience baa been that tbia adrtce ie 
too often iaepired b7 purely aeltiah a othes , end is ua~ally 
remote trom the r ueli ties. SOM of our people were conTinced I recall , that it the GoTernJMDt ot .A.Zafla under wh ich they heel 
oo eariolla trouble , could. be a~tpplanted with the a i d ot Germany and I ta l y , by a )'eaciat atete they would be beppyl They ere all w1 abing to God now tbey had baclt t ha democr atic r egime 
of .A.K!a which r e apac ted property rights. 

Wi ~h warm r egar ds , 

Sincerely , 

CUUDI G. I:JOWERS 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAeHINOTON 

April ., ' 1141. 

'l'HE UIDIR ~AU or I!Aft 

roR PRUARA!IOI or RJ:PLI 

roR Ill UC.IA!VB. 

r. D. R. 

Le tter dll ':.ed !.inrch J. 9 , 1941 
t o the President from AmbaeMdor 
Bowl:§ r s . 
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THE WHITE H OUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April ..., , 1 '11.1 . 

,- Jll :Y ~TCN :."""P.F . 

t"' • D. ~ . 

Letter f'rom Hon . Clt.une G, Bo"ers, ~lillt ' c.e,o , 
C'1Ue , .,/71/11 to the Pre.,ident , 1n re rejectj on 
by t.he Ic,.,ort-Lrport Jj•·nl: of ChUe 1 s re . ue qt 
"or cra,,lt£ of cbout t?SO, MO ~'or the n•trnof;e of 
makinG a ~urvey uno 'lnve~t.iguti.on lnio the 
p&trolenm reso•1rces in Chi.le . 



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE t! 
WASHINGTON 

April 11, 1941 . 

1-iy dear l·!r, President: 

On !-larch l? you sent me a let ter \·thich 

Cl aude Bo,•ers had address ed to you under 

date of !·!arch ? . In a ccordance with your 

request , I a m returning t he let ter here~nth 

a nd I run a l s o sendi ne; a suggested r eply for 

you to make. 

Believe me 

Enc . 

The President, 

The \ih1te House . 



Santiago Larch ? ,1941 

Dearv 1.lr President: -

Permit me to express the appreciation of 

one de~ocrat for your selection f o r the post in London of a -real c onvinced democrat ,whose democracy is undiluted with 

snobbery ,a nd who represents in a sense the mess of t he peopl 
t. 

of England upon whose labor everything depends . It would 

have been happier had Churchill sent us some one li~e Lloyd 

Get or ge or Sir Archiba l d 5inclair who >~as seriously under 

discussion· He ha s been a~ friend of mine since I925 when he 

wrote a review of "Jefferson and Hamilton" for the London 

':'imes which disclosed a perfect knowledge of the fundamentals 

of American politics. 

The elections which alarmists thought would precipitate a 

nazi rising has come off without one incident 
1
end conducted 

with such perfect pr opriety that the leaders of all parties 

have voluntarily openly congratula t ed and thanked the 

l.:inister of the In1(erior. It is prob ab ly the cleanest 

election ever held in South America and reveals aga in the 

essen1ia1 and sound democracy or this country. 

The communists gain is not unnatural to a de4Tee because 

of the misery 1 f so many people . But in large degree it is 



·-

due to the fact that the Radicals took then in on the 

Popular Front and the communists voted for their men on 

the coalition ticket and cf'or none other. while the other 
parties voted for the entire ticket · There is ample 

evidence t oo that the Nazlla voted for the communist candi-

date in many sections , particul arly in Valdivia where the 

communist candidate lead the ticke~ 1 dispite the fact that 

there are very few colll.":.unist s there. The Sociolis ts who 

refused to join th.e Popular Front with the c omnunist s and 

fought alone lllB.de the greatest numerical ga in of any party 

and increased their representa tion in both House and Senate· 

!lad they entered the combination they would have gain~any 
more seats• 

The action of the Radicals is easily explained· Their lea ders 

are small bore politicians who wante;he communist vote in 

their own consttltuencies ,and were not deterred either by 

principle or international relations . The President has 

properly refused the resignations of Schnake and the other 

Sociolist Cinisters and when the petty Radical leaders called 

on him and asked him t o accept the resignations he t old them 

he woul d not be dictated to and would neintain his constitu

tional right to n81le his own l.!inisters . 

~e Left~t majority is happily not t~eavy and in every 

way I t hink the elections turned out fortunately . 

r have just written l'r Hellea about the instructions t o 



Colonel Wooten for a renewal of c o nversations wi th the 

Genera l Staff here. We are all startled by the nature of 

th is pr opos ition and are not taking it up with the Govern

ment until the Department can g ive it c onsideration· If we 

are not carefUl I am afraid we shall l os e all we have gained 

in t he matter of' c ontinental defence as far as Chile is 

concerned--Chile the best friend we have in South America . 

I hope you can di s cuss it with ~!r Welles . The instruct ions 

c ome f r om the \'far Department a nd I do not know that they ~ 

hawe the a pproval of' the State Department • 

Hon .Frank~in D. Roosevelt 

i'lashington D.C , 

''lith warmest regards , 

~el~ 
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: UlitNiwl .. 11lW1 ~NUl• '"" lell.llf' ., .,.-.b ' 
Uld ~.o\e vtth. pl • .... ,aw ~ .... -~~~• om- aw ~ 
wc•~r M -~• J'r\'-ln wtti\ wl.\leb l 110 ln OCIII':>l•C. 
•t"•~ot. 

Yoar u~ ~~ ~ dt~Dtl.,...., 111 t:bat• ltt t.~~ 
lal .,..•lla· ·liM U aftoi'O.a •• .r;r u1 t. oau t.tuu ea .. 
... ..,.. ~~ tt .. 1 ewON\1• C"OIID ot 'so-..rauat. 10 • • 
~bhP ,., · olbl l ., -.nt&nue• to r...,a{on ~~ an 
iN..- :'llr6\e ... a u .... ~new ol•o"•.n~ eon.na .. •rnt"'"W• ..,emo• •t •n. ~.o,..u, or • ,..'"'can o 1•• 
\0 'tt. t~tll.l 1)&"1M1 be .ot Hlt• FOY*JPIUM'Iit.. 

r.. ••11•• tllla eAU.-.! 1:1'» at.'lM U oa e 't '~ ·v 
• • rtual te~ ,-. ... 0 11 naa•ut " ~ ••••Will ot tJW 4N)l'Joo 

, ...._.&lou r.~ Vllt Qlll~ ~Nl UJ"t IMI4 .., 
eft'leU;te t - «mtll1GI t.hat 'h~a wlU .....,...., ~ne 
ron1onJI o1 v.. ta•'"~"~ to ColAJMl ltOt eA to 
'ltlllob :1'1)14 ~el'Q\" o llJMl\ooa. 

w_, &law.,..~ f'::l#&:e 

,. r.oeo•bl .. 
Cl e {old• ~ BIY'11Ne 
~~... :abau.c.or, ,..u .... 
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., 4MP ••· Preo14n•a 

I lla•• reoel•e4 10111' •-rea4n ot 4prU 18, 1841 

neloalar • l••••r ot April 10 vblob 10• ba•• reoe1Ye4 

tro. '-baa..tor Bower• i n S..t1aro, Cb11e. 

In reepoaae to 10ur requeat, I .... oloalnr • drat' 

ot a •~r•••e.! replJ t o Aabaua4or Sower• tor 1our ooa

aldera,Son and alana•ura, St tou appro••· 

ralthtull7 toure, 

lo PI'Oe ............ 'Bow IN f 
Aprll 10 , lt41, vltb 
•el.••--· t. To ,..... .... r Bow era. 

fte PJ"'il4•t• 

'-• Ybl'• BoQee. 

r 
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THE YHITC HOUSE 

VASil NO '!'ON 

Doer Obudel 

r vao lntereoted 1n tour l etter or 

Apr il 10, 10•1 oo .. entlnc on lndloat lono or 

opinion In Oblle r•&•rdlnC <lehnot doYelOpaent e 

In our oountrt. It l o onooura&ln& to learn 

t bat aoot or theoe lndloat lono are raTorable. 

Ylth beat •l•hea, 

Verr elnoertl1 70ur t , 

r 

fbe lonorable 

Olaade o. Iavere , 

Aaerloan '•h••••4or, 



santlago , Arr ll 10 , 1941 

Lear Mr Proal dent:· 

am lnoloalng an editorial loader tro~ £1 ~ourlo In 

warm aurrort ot our replJ t o ~be notes ot the German and Italian .m

baeeadora concerning the sblpe. Tho p0p11lar tooling here ,which ,\uguetln 

~owa~da wh o oame to oall l ast evening tells me I a shared In tho Klghtost 

pe.rty and arletoc••atlo olrcl es, l e OJ)onl~ and mllltantly pro-Amorlo8J11 

and 
1
1n tho war1 J)rO·Brltleh . l'hla week ln tho nowa reel you are ehown cu

Ing the epeoob -· "England neoae ehiJ)e ,we w11t glve bor ablpe"etc-- and 

while tho ereeoh wse deliver ed In ~ngllsb each eontence wse flas~od on 

the soboen In Spanish. And every single sentence brought down the house 

with ohoora. The new tank was ahown In the •~ newe reel 8nd the en-

thuetaam w&a pronounoeo . The ~overnment here Je tn sccord wtth the gen· 

oral fooling 

I have written Welln that wbllo I believe thle Ia gene.ral anong the 

reonle In South America I am not eatlstled with the attitude ot some 

of tho L~tln-Amarlosn diplomate here . !hey ea1 too little even In 

famlll ~r oonve"eatlon and they Impress mo ae opro" t unlste ready to Jump 

ln eltho~ direction• 

rho Ger~an , l tallan ,and ~panleh and ·~paneae eabaeales work In close 

cooperntlon , under the direction ot tho Ger asne . Ana to this muat be 

addea the ~renoh olnoo Vl chey sent 
I 

l'he •renob llln letor came to see me 

a man to dlaplnoe Count ~artlge . 

at my bouse this mor ning . Ho lmpr~ 
es mo aa socono rate In ablllt1 . ~d Tory plesaant aoc t lly . Hobaa a 

eenee ot humor ana he etayeo mJlee away from the war . .._f 



t.o one le paying any attention to hJm here but the Cermans , l t a llans 
and s~anlsh who have had him to small dlnners . ~our- !lths of the French • 
here are against Vlohey militantly ~nd the real ?rench Ambassador ls a 

rich ~·.~·ench merchant who ls the bead of the b'rench ~oolety here . 

~wo things have been disadvant ageous to us here, l find ln 
conversation. It wae ro tten ln \'iheeler and hls group t o hold off so many 
weeks on the Loan- lease bill . The papers here publisheo the debates 
through all these weeks · The impression some received was that there i s 
powerful onpositi on in th9 ~t~tcs , boce~se they de not know that one man 
can indefinitely bold up legislati on • in the Senate. 
The strike whi ch has just been settled did us barm. Again the Impress i on 

was created that there is very powerful opposit ion to our policy , and 
that we wlll not be able to make ourselves the arsenal of Britain beoaus 

of the str ikes • I understand of course bow necessary it is to move with 
care In these labor matters s ince nothing woul~ be so fatal ae the 
alienation of the workers. But I have no doubt at all th~t Naz i agents 
have been behind some of these str i kes 

The r. erman , I t alian and Span ish propogandist e howevor ,busily make the 
I 

moat of t hese incidents in conversation . The ~1 ~eourlo tble morning 
baa an unsigned article on t he eaitor i al page cr it icising Wallace on t he 
ground th~t no one nation has the right t o speak authoritati vely for all 
the tmerlcan countries . Just what ground there is for the complai nt I do 
not know as 1 shall not read the speech until th is evening. l think how-
ever that oare shoulo be taken not to r uffle the wings of ~outh Amei loan 
sensibi lity , and that the impression should be given that no one nation 
oominatec the rest , but that all move t ogether as a result of close 
collaboration aft er full dellber atJon . 

Hon . ~ronkl in D. Rooeevelt 
The Whi te House · 

,/ J th war mea t r egards , 
Sincerely , , a ..• , _ 
1"'2 .. ... -4.-~~ 



A IR M AIL. 

TRA~SU.TION! 

Proa11 EL lllmCURIO, 
Santiago, Chile, 
April 6, 1941 . 

EllCLOSI!J!il: NO : 
DESPATCH ''0:- 

AI!l:J!ICA !~~ 
SA'11'IAOC, CHIU. 

Tta. klPLY OP Till !'~I!TED STATF..S 

The reply which the Government ot tho United States 
has just aont to tho Italian and Gorman hmbassioa in 
Voaahin!:to:t, in answer to the notes received from tho 
representatives or tho Asix powers ·oith reference to the 
precautionary occupation or I talian and Oorman merchant 
vessels and in which they inaiated that the measure be 
rovokod , constitutes a peremptory rotuaal or their 
claiu , It cou ld be taken tor granted that 1'/aahingt on 
would sei~o tho opportunity tor a definite refusal , and 
tho Embasaioa must have real1ted thia when they preaonted 
their notes in nccordanco with their instructions , tor 
Germany and Italy would have done exactly the saMe 1r 
United States vessels were to remain in their porta and 
t hreaten t he security or their bays , rivera and port 
cona true tiona . 

Secretary Pull explains very clearly the scope or 
t he nation ' s legal proviaiono bear1ns on this case , 
citing tho power ••blob enables the OoverMent t o talco 
possession and control of any vessel , and to disembark 
its officers and crow, when such steps are considered 
neces sary to protect the vessel itself or United States 
bays and port oonstruct1ona from damage . 

In tho note to the E~basoy of the Reich, Mr . Hull 
otates that he i s unaware OJ' any principle of international 
law which permlto the commioeion or deotruc t1ve acta 
violating local laws and hospitality by tho owners , cap
tains or c rewe of Corelcn vessel s rotu~od in the porta or another nation. With marked emphaaia, the Secretary or State oxpressos surpriao that any oivili~ed nation 
should subscribe to a principle or international law 
which would permit such ~eta against the oover oignty and 
security of another nation, 

In effect , though a g iven State misht not have 
enacted a law expressly authori~1ng tho taking or pre
c autionary s tepa with reference to roz·el&n ves~ela wl';ich 
abuse hospitality and threaten real danger, there ia 
nothing in international law to hinder a sovereign State 
rrom safoguardins the continuance of normal conditione 
in its territorial waters . Property r\ghto in regard to 
veoools , •• 1n regard to real estate, are limited by tho 
rights or othero; and tho owner or a bouse , or ot a ah1p, 
comits a ortm• lf through tire , destruction or other 
acta he harma other pertiea or the State. Such rights 
are oven more limited i n tho ease or veaaela which, 
attar seeking protection in foreign porta, avail tbe~
aelves ot thio protection to turthor plana in connection 
wlth the belligerent activlt1os or tho nntlon wboao flag 
they tly . lYe would oven go so far as to say that tho 
rlght or occupation and preventive control might wel l 

be 
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be exercised with respect to !ore1&n war ships which tor 
eome motive admitted by international law re~ain i n the 
watere or another nation and may be suspected of threaten
ing local security . 

It the German and Italian veseelo retuged in United 
States ports teared that con!'iscation might result from 
the continuing trend of that na t ion away from neutrality, 
they should have sought refuge in another place, knowing 
as they did that lf the owners of the ships wished to 
avoid ultilllllte capture they were following t he wrong plan. 

According to the in!or'lllation we have received hereto 
and to the tenor of Mr . Hull ' s notes , it appenre that in 
this case the usual procedure or interning the vessels 
did not suff ice and it became necessary to proceed to t he 
enf orcement of local laws , though it can not be said that 
said l aws con! l ict with int ernational law. 



M1 dear Mr. Preeident: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WA8HINQTON 

Apr il 26 . 1911 

I have received your memorandum ot April 18, 19~ 

enclosing a l etter or April 10 whioh you have received 

trom Ambaeeador Bowere in Santiago, Chile. 

In reeponse to your request , I am enclosing a dratt 

ot a 1uggested reply to Ambaeaador Bowers tor your oon-

11deration and e1gnaturs, 1t you approve. 

yours, 

J:ncloeure•: 

1. rroa Amb&ll&dor Bowsre, 
April 10, 19•1, with 
encloeure. 

2. To Ambaeeador Bowers. 

The President, 

The White Bouee . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Apr1l 18, 19-il 

M~ORANDUM FOR 

HOM. SUMN~ WELLES 

To prepare rep1J. 

r. D. R. 

Eno1oaure 

Lo+tnr !'ro·~ '\)11, C:i'>Kle G . Eo"n-:- .. , e.ntiq,o , v ' " ' 
''lC./'1 to t " r- ·idel.t , o>t.clo~• n tr· n 1 t · )I oJ" 

*·" '+orl·' • ·llch •P''t>-rP.c. ' n r· ' I ret• .. ·o , tll,l.J. 

'1lpnorPn n . r r pl.~ to ... 1,., ol e•3 o~' ~ .1l' u ~rmt n 
r·.i Tt.lltn k,lll \""a,orq cone: J'll;ll.,. th, <1hb·"' • 
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COPY 

THE Wl!IU HOUSE 
VASHING'I'ON 

Dear Claude: 

( I 

I· II 

The arUole publ1ebod lo the knUaao oewopaper 
La 1111n. ln whlcb Joaquln lhalrhoad deoorlb .. h1• 
attiii4ince at •1 pre11 oollference vat aoat belpt·ul. 
It vas a real pleaeure to reee1TI the1e 70ung neva
paper aeo and I • conotant17 hoarlng nlot thlnga 
about the lmprooolon the7 aade up here. You have 
e•err reaton to be pleated vlth tho r eeulte or your 
1n1t13t1•e. 

Vlth beot wlohoe, 

Verr olneerel7 70ur1 , 

The Honorable 

Claude G. Bowere, 

Aaerlcan Aabaeeador, 

Santiago, 

.. 



... 

Senti ego ,Apr il I 7 ,IQ41 

Dear ~ Pr esi dent: -
! am inclosi ng as further evidenaoe of t he val ue 

ot t he experi ment with Chilean journalis t s i n 
I 

article which ll.a a just appeared ! rom I.e BoroJ 

t he Uni ted St a tes an 
I 

men who i s ~ith the 

Washington Poet r egarding your r ecepti on of t he vi si tor s .Tha t re-

capt i on did more than any ot her one t ll.ing t o ! evoravly impress thes e 

men. 

The other dey on my i ni tiative Cener el Escudero ,head of the A~ , s pent I I 

an hour and a half W1 th me at my house i n s very confi denti al conver se-

tion i n which he t ol d me ! rsJlkl y of hi s feeli ngs 
1 

wi t b t he underatana

i nr that his r emarks should be absol utely confidenti a l but might be 

conveyed to : ou and Welles . I have wr itten Welles i n de t ail of the 

conversat i on end he may show you the letter but I am i ncl osi np a copy • 

!!e does not t ear the C6rme.n ruui a here so u:uch as some poll t i cal 

atte mpt aguinat the Cover~~nt on the port of some such adventurer as 

~enerel I banez ,who ,under the amnesty l ew recentl y passed OYer the 

Pres i dent ' s vet o , because of t he stupi di ty of five Sociolists i n t he 

Deputies •' cting wi tho1..t ~V :C.v.·i •y of t hei r party ,may now re t urn from 

exile . I •Jlders tand tha t the ~vernment is ref usi nr hi m a vise --as i t 

s hould . TbeCOmmnnder i n Chi ef does not fea r the enmi t y of the real 

party opposition ,and I am s-Jnclinr the Department ar. i ntervi ew wi tb 



Cruchcra ,presi dent or ths Senate , "elder statesman" an~ o:ost con• ·· · 

spi cuous monber or the Consarv~tive p~rty,in which he speaks out 

&£ains t the llazis ,speaks of us v:i th fri endship • Thi s i s er atifyi ngJ 

s i nce there have been perais tent r eports th(lt he i s with the ::azi 

conspirators . I have r eported these rumor s ,always wi th the statement 

t hat it seemed i ncr edible to me ,~nd that it was based probabl y on the 

feet that on hi s return from hi e Embassy i n Ce~y bef ore the wa~ he 

accepted the honorary chai rmanship or the "Friends or Carmany• . This 

i ntervi ew seems t o bear thi s out . Since Crucgaga i s also he outstand-

inc l ayman of t he Cat holic Church here whioh he advises , tbe i ntervi ew 
I 

i s all the more s i gnificant • 

I have just heard that the Spanish authorities are removtn~ from the 

sacks or flour or wheat we ere sendine them the paper on the sacks 

saYing t hey are from the American Red Croas ,and that the Spanish press 

1e not permitting the people to know these come from us . I t may not be 

true but ~v tnformetion seems r eliable . This i s preci sely the game 

played in Franco territory durine the Spani sh war when we sent t hi nrs 

to be di stri buted by the , uakers . ~Any correspondent s assured me then 

as I reported then , that the Franco authorities stoutly denied to them 

tha t any assistance had arrived f rom the Uni ted States . As the ol d 

darky lady sai d " too muoh i s enough" , I f that i s true straight talk to 
I 

the Spani s h authoriti es i s in order from our Ecbasay i n l~drid . 

hon,Frenkli n D.Roosevelt 
1'/aahington ,D.C. 

Wi t a warmest regards , 
Si ncerely , LJ' A ......... -~~ 
~~< .ttll(, ~~ - -
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!Ill. !IS I.\ T I 0 llo 

Pr .. o I.\ BORA , 
Santiago, Chile, 
AprU 15, liiU, 

IIR. ROOSBVIILT AND THE JOURNALISTS 

B:ro Joaquin 0. lluirhead 

1'- r-,•r.t: 
, ·~ i..-1~('" 

lew York, April, 1941, 

Recant avonta in old £uropo and tho importance or 
United Statoa intervention in regard to them have placed 
the Wblte Bouae in a ke:r poaition. To Journaliata thio 
pooition io extraord1oar1l:r o1gnif1cant, for it ia from 
the White Bouae that the aoot important raoolutiona iaauo -
the vary raaolutiono which aa;r toil tho plano or the 
iuropaan dictatoro, In ract the world'a attention i o 
centered on 'bat a1mpla building which ia flanked b:r improa
aiva Lara;ratta Park. The turn or avanta baa brought all 
eyea to the White Houaa. 

The 'llbit a Houaa, ueually quiet a.nd peacefUl , 11 a very 
beehive tor two daye or each week. ~en and women who aerve 
the moat important d&iliee and newa agonciaa or the United 
Stataa, together with toraign corroapondonta !rom tho 
aoat remota ragiona ot tho world, hear every Tuoeda:r and 
Friday tho o!!loial atatemonta or tho Prooident ot tho United 
Statao or America, Proaidant Rooaovelt, tn tho cordial and 
rrlandl;r manner which ia ao characteriatio, aatiatioa the 
our1oa1ty of the newspaper men. He knowe, and adm1ta, that 
tho journalht 1a inaatiabla and alwo.ye baa a quoation on the 
tip or hia tongue . Preaident Rooaovelt undoratanda tho reason 
ror thia curioaityl he realise& that the men and women who 
appaar in bia atud:r twice a waak han the tuk or intoralng 
their rellow oitiaona and all tho inh&bitanto or tho globe 
&a to what ia happening and what a&J happen at an:r moment, 
And tho man on the atroot alwa;ra whhaa to be well intorm.od; 
to know or the latoat avonta . 

Tbanka to the unuaual kindnoaa oJ: tho head or "The 'llaah-
1ngton Poat•, I have attended aavar&l or tho ao-callod "Proaa 
Conteroncea• wbioh Proaidant Rooaovolt holda t wice a weak. 
With two companiono rro• the "Poet•, I walk toward tho 'ofbite 
Houoe. One or thea, llr, Bookaan - wbo io charged w1 t h 'llh1 to 
Houaa .t.rraira - 1a a&king an interaating d!oaartation. He 
rororo to tho turn or Buropean ovonta, He baa a deep undar
atand.ing or international politico and hia eonotant contact 
with the Proaident or thia nation allowa hia to keep well 
informed. On tho wa;r he writaa in hla notebook tho guoationa 
whioh he will ahortl:r put to the Praaident or tho United 
Statoa. Some or them are quito invo lved, I aak him ir tho 
Preaidont or the United Statoa uaually anawara all quea t1ona . 
He anowera in tho atrirsativo and remind& •• or tho bond or 
good undoratanding wbioh oxiata between llr . Rooaavelt and the 
journaliata, Tho worda •orr tho Record" and •an the Record" 
immediately como to my mind, I aa no longer in doubt , and I 
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realize that the President or the Republic baa no need to 
keep back any detail, knowing that tho journalists will 
keep within tho bounds or that good ayatem which has made 
it poeeible t or the prase to enjoy hie tull confidence. 

We arrive at tho White House at a moment when it ia a 
whirlwind or human beings . In the hall more than a hundred 
journallata anxloualy walt to be received by the President. 
Each baa ready the question he will put to Mr. Roosevelt, 
We join a group which 11 holding a lively convoraation. I 
do not need to be introduced tor the American journallate, 
like oure, eete aelde all rormality. He baa learned to be 
a good companion at all timeel he 11 neither reeerved nor 
contentious. 

One minute betore the agreed hour, the doors or Presi
dent Rooeevelt 1 e epacloua office are thrown open. The 
group break• up and each man tries to get a good place. The 
Preaident or the United States greets ue with hie warm smile . 
Some or the journalists are very well known to him1 with 
them be exchanges cordial greetings . To the rest he makes 
a friendly gesture with his right hand, and ami~ea a~ usual . 
For a moment he looks at the compact group, then mOves his 
banda, as it to aayr •well , bare I am. Questions?~ 

There is no need to repeat the gesture. A man in a 
corner puts the tirat question. The President or the 
Republic listens attentively and betore replying warna 
that what he ls about to say should be considered "Ott t he 
Record" . The President's answer is concise . The inquirer is 
eatistied and the other journallete are no l onger bewildered 
as to a apectfio matter. Another aake the President what 
~osition the United states may find iteelr in if it helps 
England rreely. Mr. Roosevelt, triendly but precise , detinea 
the policy which hie Government ia following in regard to t he 
European contl1c t . Having given hie an ewer 1 he aeka it all 
have understood hie remarks thoroughly, or it anyone wiahee 
to clear up eome doubt. A very emall but extraordinarily 
dynamic man ie in doubt , ID a well modulated voice he pute 
hie question. He aayer •Mr. Preeident, do you not believe 
that the torm in which aid will be extended to Great Britain 
may bring eerioue consequences! The German pre•• baa already 
made known Hitler'• official views in regard to aid tendered 
by our nation •••• • The question ende at that point . The 
President looks eearchingly at the journaliets and repliesr 
•11y Government will alway• b' capable or maintaining ita vlewe . 
Ae tor the comments made by the German preea, this is a matter 
to be regarded calmly, tor no one knows to what extent they 
reflect German public opinion .• The emall journalist is 
content with thle a nawer. There ia a abort pau•e• The Presi
dent avails himself or the opportunity to stress the point that 
it Engla nd neede machine guns , tanka, airplanes, in abort any 
or the war material which is essential to warfare, or it it 
needs provisions and clothing, the United States will always 
find a way to get them there . 

Other questions arise . Some one is interested in know-
i ng the off icial at t itude or the United States toward the Far 
Eaat . llr. Roosevelt makes the appropriate reply. At tlmea 
he aaya the already tamiliar word• • orr the Record• betore 
answering) at other time• he eaya hie worda are •on the Record". 
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The words or the President or the Republic cannot always be a ttributed to him. The American journalist understands perfec tly the procedure in this re0 ard and thua the papers may give intcraation en a certain "'lltter by shply atat1n.1 "An Of f icial spokesman of the Government yesterday stated to the pr eee that .•••• ". But this 18 not always the case . The President or the Republic himself advises the journalists when hla personal rorr..ula should be printed in their papers : "The President o r the Republic , r.lr . franklin D. Roosevelt , yeaterda;y a tated to the rorc.ign correspondents that ••••. " . The followin;; phrase is also used: " In circles uaunlly well informed it was said th~>t •••. " . 

All this hAs a urpose : to avo i d problo~s which ~i~ht affect the !'resident of tho i\epubl1c . All the journalists know thnt tact must be used, that there are times whon it is not eApedient to eay who uttered this or thAt state~ent; when it is better to use , instead or a name, one or the ~an:r phrases used by journalists t ho >.orlc! over . llaturally when a matter is of special importance and it is rittino to give the author or a certain state~ont , t he na~o is printed; but f irst the person concerned is coneulte~ to aecortain whether thla suits him or whether ho prefers net to be ment ioned by name . These methods , seemingl y ao sicple , a re ot great significance . Nobody wishes to hinder the authorities; all the newspaper men agree that a r eeling of eonCid enee should ex ist between the~ and the authorities , and tho beat ~ethod tor a ttaini ng this altuation i s to abstain from saying tbat which mi6ht give riae to d1•riculties or hinder the work which the authorities have undertaken or plan to undertake . 

The personality of the President of tho Un i ted States ot Anerica, ~r . Roosevelt , is well known tn Chile . To unusual attraction is added enorcous intelligence . Be answers the questio~ ca lml7, but pr ecisel y . There is no hesitancy in his replies a nd when a question may have special a l gniticanco he gives a tittin.l a na.,er pro:nptly . This o:eans that one question does not 0 ive riae to another and yet another , as is the case when replies are vague, lackino common sens e and lo~ic . 

l4r . Roosevelt ' s popul ar! ty is extraordinat·;y . A short ti~e aso I witnessed something at wh i ch I marvell ed , In a public place an orchestra waa playi ng a piece called " Happy Days aro Here Ao>ai n" . When lt was tiniabed, everyone clapped frantically , with ~d enthusiasm. 31th the cla pping I could bear crlea ot "tons ltve Roosevelt" . This led me to beli~ve that the President or the United States had appeared in pers on. I aaked a friend wha t it all meant , a nd he repliedt "Those people cla p because tho orchestra has just pla;yed llr . Roosevelt's hymn . It ia the music he used in hi s flra t electoral campaign . In 1932 the country was burdened with the d epression which was fel t thrOuzhout the entire world . The atmoaphero was peasimi attc : everyone believed that disasters would continue to rall on the Uni ted States a nd that tho happy days or the paet woul d never return . To r ight this peaaimis~, thla song waa composed and later beoa~e very well known . But tt bec~o considerabl ;y moro familiar when President Roosevelt , then a candidate , adopted it as the off i cial music for hia electoral campaign . The American people 
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know that Prea14ent Rooaevelt'• tr1u=pb aarke4 the beginning 
ot t. proaperouJ perio4; t.ll regt.1 ne4 eonti4enoe t.nd bua1neu 
proapere4. In other wor4a 1 happy do.T• were here agt.1n. • 
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MJ dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WA8HINQTON 

llay 3, 1941 

I haYe reoeiYe4 JOur aeaorandua of April 29, 19'1 
enoloaiac a letter ot April 17, with ita enoloaure, 
which JOU haYe reoeiYed ~o• Aabaaaador Bower• in 
Santiago, Chile. 

In reaponee t o JOur requeat, I am enoloaing a 
dratt of a auggeeted replJ to Aabaaaador Bowera tor 

JOur OODiideratiOD a apprDYe. 

J:Doloaure : 

Dratt. 

The Preeidant, 

fha White Bouae. 
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llcpurtmcut of flute 

ENCLOSUR•; 
TO 

utter dca!led 

A.ODa~&.O TO 

----
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THE WHITE H OUSE 

WASH INGTO N 

April 29, 19n. 

MENORANDIJM I'OR 

THE tnfJ)ER BEORE'l'ARY or STATE 

POR PREPARATION OF REPLY 

FOR MY SIGNATURE. 

' 
r. D. R. 

Letter t o the President 
troa Ambassador Bowers, dated 
April 17, 1941, enolo1ing news
paper clipping and translation 
or art1ole wb1oh appeared 1n 
1 La Bora•. CopJ or letter to 

8eoretar1 Welles not enoloeed. 
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f.5F: ~L L :!~ L.,. 

llq 1::1, 1941 

Dear Clau4e : 

I aokaowledce the reaelpt ot 7our letter of 
Aprll 2~ . 1941, aed aa dletreeeed to leera Chat 
the Prealdeat of Chile h .. eo ah1eterprete4 Ule 
·~-at worlr.e4 out lut tall between the K:qiOrt
I~rt lank ead tbe •taleter of roaento tor e ored1t 
of 'II 000,000 to tbe Ceatnl halt. !he K:q~Grt
Iapo~ laat h,ooo,ooo ere4U wu a part or errenge
... h worked out wUb h. lobaake llblab eleo 
1nola4e4 tbe parobeee of YII'J lel'fl aaounh ot 
oopper aa4 altretee. In ell ot tbe dleoueelone 
Ule Chlleaa •tahter toot tbe Ylew t.._t 1t wee 
1apo~t to 1lcau14ate exlatlq exa-... arrear• 
1a orter tbet Chlle be 1a 1 poeltlon to p forward 
1e Ue eoonoalo deYelopaent. !he leak'• otter wae, 
eoae ... entlJ, or1cinal17 4ee11ft'4 to take oere of 
eaab arreare aDd to do oothla& elae . 

Attar tbe retura to Cbtle of Ule Klaleter, the 
But -• !atoned that tbe Cb1leaa Clonruent 
tbrellllb Yarlo111 Mane, aD4 pakl7 •• a ree111t ot the 
1aproYe4 exebaDCI elt .. tloa due to 0.1ted ltatee 
GoYe-.at parobaeee 1e Cblle, bad IRUied tor tbe 
11qu14at1oa of a larre MUare of Ule eabaace 
arreare. !he laalt tharnpoa ..,.. .. that OJ -uta 
or Ule 111,000,000 oYer aDd don Ma-llqlll4ate4 
erreere alpt lie ueed tor 1•nenl eabea1• purpoeee. 
Io aooordaaoe wltb tbe laat'e aeaal polleJ, e110b 
purpo111 aad 11111 tor the nMtelq portloa ot the 
ore41t were to be auliJIIt to ~~ epaolfle approYal ot 
tbl laak. Io thll reepeot tbe eon41Uoee are eat1rel7 
Plftllel to arraar•••h 1D etteot wUb Coloallla, 
Brellll, Peru, aa4 a ... :roue otber oo•trlee. 

In the broader eea11, we now fill tbat 1111 to 
et:rong .. rltete tor bar prlno1pal prod .. te Chile lhoald 
now eater apoa aa4 eaJoJ a perlo4 of lap:roYI4 ex
ohlale ooa4ltleae. !he bport-Iaport laak otter wu 
paNlJ aft IMI'f'DDJ p:ropalal aMI lut fall wbla the 
Cbu ... altaetlon looked YII'J 4arlr.. low Chat M Uere 
ba•• 1~:roYe4 eonllderalllJ thh Go•erueat on olll.J 

well OM 

I • 'I I 
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vole•• tho taot that tho ••baal• elwat1oa ao 
loqer requlreo the tJpe of era4U al"l'aJIPMDt 
N41\lOOte4 bf tho K1D11hr of PoMDto lut fall . 
If tho Qoyn·n•nt of Ohllo hu eo• other tJpa of 
ora4U al'l'anp•at vbloh u wlmu to prapeao , I aa 
OODt14ont that tha lxport-I~rt lank vll l llYO lt 
oaratul and a,.,.thotlo ooaa14aratlon. 

WUh r oapeot to tbo quoaUoft ot tl.nanolal 
arrenco•ftta tor aoo4t4 war aatorlal for 4etoaae 
,.rpoaoo, rou era of oo•rao aware o t tho 4loouaaloaa 
ourrennr liDdor ••1 at Wuhial'oft. 

Ao to t ho aanor of tN.llaport1na aahrlal 
)NJ'ebeoe4 br tho roaoato OorpanUoa vlth tun4a 
pJ"OY14e4 bf tho hpert-lllport luk, I ballno that 
.. all a,..etblao vlth the 4oalra of Cb1lo to utlllao 
Cb1loaa •oaaola . tho aattor 1••• but to a raeolutloft 
of tho Ooacroaa 1D UM that 111oh ab1pMftta ba 
traaaporto4, 1t poealbl o aa4 oonYoaloat, 1D Aaor1aaa 
baUoaa. Ao a aanor of foot, the quoaUoa 1a bolDI 
atu4la4 bJ the appropriate aa•••1•• at tho praaont tlao . 
It appaara, boweYtr, that tbo Oh1loaa 1na1atonoo Oft 
t bll polnt arhoo aore aa a aanor of prlaolplo then 
oa a aattor of pnotloal faot, aa I .. lfttoraa4 that 
a ratbar 1aportaat poraofttaao of the total aaout 
of ,..aa ob1ppa4 to Chllo 1D ooanoot1oa vlth tho 
bport-Iaport hat ore4U baa 1D foot baoa ob1ppa4 oft 
ObllMD Yonola. 

I aoh rour aq1oaUoa t:bat the bport-I~rt 
laD.t ..... aa14ar tho raq11eat for 13&0,000 tor potrolna 
oQlonUoa. I .. 1aforaa4 that u the aathr ao• 
at1D41, a· Ua1ta4 ltatoa ooDp&D~ 11 aor1oual r ooaa14or-
1DI oai'I'J1DI out auoh aa .. ploroUon, aa4 that tbl 
ltato Depart_, aa4 the bport-I.,ort lank are awaU-
1"1 r.rtbor report frea laaUap prlor to 4ohra1nlftl 
upoa aar aow uuon. 

Wlth boat wlaboa, 

Yarr a1noaralJ JOura, 

r~,-~ 

tha Boaonblo 
Claa4a G. lovora, 

Aaor1oaa Aabaaaa4or, 
laatlap. 

v; :A;.-



My dear Mr. President : 

DEPARTMENT OF eTATE 
WAeHINQTON 

~(ly 10 . 1941 

I have received your memorandum ot 

April 30, 1941 enclosing a letter ot April 23 

whi ch you have received trom Ambassador Bowers 

in Santiago, Chile. 

In response to your request, I am 

enclosing a dratt ot a suggested reply to 

Ambassador Bowers tor your consideration and 

signature, it yo 

Enclosures: 

1. From Ambassador 
Bowers, April 23, 
1~1. 

2. To Ambasaador Bower•. 

The Preeident, 

The White Houae. 
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Santiago ,April 23, I94I 

Dear~ Fresident:-

I have just came t rc:m a torty !iTa minute converestion with 

Aperre Cerda duri ng which I found 111m in a nry angry state or mind tor the t i ret 
I time since I b.nYe been here .For the t -.rat t ime he wae prona to find t'ault with our 

CO'rernment . He began by aeying that the plan evolnd by the Import - Export V BeJlk 

t'or the fiv e millions tor the Central BeDk here 18 wllolly unacceptable .He aeid that 

tba money is to remain i n the Stet ea and that c aldi tions llaYe been made which can 
only mean thet the GOYernment or the United Stetee baa no contidence in hie Govern-
ment or in 111m ;that rumours concerning these are abroad and are be i ng uaed by 

hi s e uelt.ias to atrike at hie pres tiOt and -ken Ilia COYernment . And tlll!n ba added 
aometbing tbat I know to be absolutely true--"Theae e nOIDJ.as or mina are your 

ener.ies bare i n Chile" . 

This EmbassY 1a compl etel y i n the dark as to the nature ot' the condi tiona referred 
to and ot course I could say notbing. llotbing beyond stating that I bed not seen tba 
propoei tion . He called the Central Bank on till! phone and ina true ted tba t we might be 
shown ....., theaa end I am haYing Brooks , Cocm»reU Attache go over this afternoon I 

to see . 

He then !rankly e~raaaed Ilia diaplaaaure because ot' the dreggin~ out or the 

d i scuaaions re~rding the credits t'or needed war materi el tor detaneive purposes . 
We have given credi ts or $50 , ooo ,ooo r eselling OYer three years ,and bave lot i t be 
known that .,.1) ,000 ,000 ~ indepen1ent ot the Leeaa-Lon appropriation DOW OY• ilable, ... 
I urged this Covernmant to name i ta negotiators wi tb the war depertaent i n Washington 
at once to get the adnDto€8 or the tin million • ll'a know nothinr here or the 

• 
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~ear Cr President: -

I bave just cane tl'CIII a to~y the minute conersstion wt tb 

qeerro Cerda during wbicb I round btm in e. very angry state ot mind tor tba first 

• 
t i me since I have boon bore.For the ! erst time be was prone to t1nd t uult with our 

conrnment . He began by aeying tbat tbe plan evolnd by the Import-Export V Bank 

t or the the millions tor tbe Central lleolt bore 1e wboll7 unacceptable .He seid the t 

the money 1s to ramain i n tho Statee and thet cood i tiona beve been :ado 111lich can 

only moen tho t t ho Government or t ho United Stat ee baa no contldanco i n bls Covern-

mont or in blm ;thot rumours concerning these ore a broad end are being used by 

hie enemies to strike at ble pres tiEl" and -ke n bts COTernment, And tben be added 

something t hat I knoor to be absolutely true- -"Tbeae e nemies or mine are your 

enome s hare i n Cllile• , 

Tbta Dnbeaay i a CCIIIpletely i n tbe dark aa to the nature ot the conditions referred 

to on<l ot course I coul d aay notbtng . lfotblng beyond stating tbet I bed not s een tbe 

proposition, He called tho Central Bank on tbo phone and ins t ructed that we might be 

abown ~ these end I am bavtng Brook a, CocmorcU .Attache go over this o!'tornoon 
I 

to a eo . 

He then traoltly o~roaae<l bta <lispleeauro because or tho dreeginr out ot the 

d i acuaaions r egarding the credits tor needed war material t or detonaivo purposes. 

We bevo given orodita ot $eQ ,ooo , ooo roaobtnu over tbroo years ,and bave let i t be 

known tbat . o,ooo ,ooo 
~ 

in<lependont or tho Loaae-Lon appropri ation now av• i l.ablo . 
lo 

I urged tbla COTornment to name its negotiatora •1 th t he war dopar tl:l8 nt i n Washington 

ot once to E;et tbo adn ntage or tho tin million • We knmo notllinr bere ot tbe 

• 



oourae ot the necotiationa ,whether there i a a atalamste ,or whether anyth ing baa 

been Clone ,but I f'Btber t hat the Preaielent does know. Canard Escudero t alked wi th . 

re 1110re than an hour ten daya 2 l!t u aeo about the preaainr need or some ...aterial 

to meet on emerency which lllieht a r i se Mel to meet which the Chileans baTe pledl'oel 

t hecaelltea t o the United 3tatoa. The r raeident ret erred to lsDC! i!lE' tields th!lt 

noo ext ensions ate and tba Ceneral said than aOCJe tanka were needed badl y to keep 

road a open tor ua end to take ear8 or any trouble in the two c1 t ies. 

I moat respectfully urge t bat naeotiotiona be hurried so t hat aollllthin£ t aneible 

may reach Chile es soon aa poaaibla. 

He eVidentl y thoueht that the failure ot the OoYernmont to pr oceed draatically 

aretnat tba Coanuniats baa created a prejudice eeei nat his C:O'fernmont. Ho said to 

me ~ory c ontidont1olly" tha t the reason the Covarnment i s ~~1ng with~eoution i o 

that in the minoa and major industrioa there are coMmUnis t s who are not only ab l e 

t o stir up a atriko and s t op oporatton, but t o pratico saboteg., ate . Until the 

army baa been strengthened wi th essential motorial i t would be ill advised to 

i Uvito e contes t . I think there i s much to be eai d tor this point or view. The 

Communi s ts hera are with the Nsxis a nd the Fifth Col umn • 

He thon r eferred with aome sarcasm
1
I tbought

1
on the insis tence t hat motorial 

boupbt by t he Fomento Corporati on i n the States with money furni shed on cr edit by 

tl'.e Import-Export bank must be sen t on Ameri cen ships only. He said the money was 

borrowed but since i t wee to be ps iO back with interest it was Chilean money tha t 

was heine spent ,and he oou d s ea no justice in a prodsion that Chilean material 

bougbt with Chi l ean money cannot be carried o~l on Chi lean ships. 

I understand tba eenoral arrangements between tho two eompllllies or 7!5- 2!5 , but do 

not personallY know what pro'fiaion baa been ado a bout these gooda boueb.t by the 

Fomento Corporation . But i t does seam to mo •bat while the aproomant i n ronerel 

i s all r i gbt, tbo Gr ace people Rdght wall be saked in the interes t or tho good 

neirhbor policy to consent to a 50- !50 di•ision on this. 

I have aometimea wondered it ,as i n Spain , l arge ~uainess 1ntor os t i t tho Ststes 



with invasu~nta here , who always ,aa i n Spain ,are a r rayed a gninat a libert.l ~ovem-
,_;, 

b nt such ae t his , are i nton::ing our OO't'a~nt , ae they did i n the case or Spain 
1 

when they poured an unsavory mesa or miaintonnation J.Wlliall into the ears or our 

people . I 11111 puzzled to undere tan(! why Chile,which he a responded more r eadily to 

our plana than any other country i n South America;wbich is rrom Oovernment down to 
people pro-Amer i can wher e ao CSDy ere not;end which 1a more dllltOCretic tban any 

other,should be suspected . I do not know t bat it ie, but I suspect i t i s . 

I eu~test thet--

(I )'l'he t the r ejection or the r equest tor t:550 ,000 tor an oil survey here r ejected 
I 

by the Benlt be reconsidered • 
I 

(2) The t everything poesi bl e be done to burry s ome or thi s wur materi al to Chile. 

(:5)Thet an etrort be made to di't'ide tittyJ-titty the roment o corporation shiJlCIInta 
'l'lb icb are t or the Chilean Conmment between our line SOd the Chilean line . 

The to tali tartans hare ere us 1no; the Spanbh F.ltbauy .-,ore and more end 1 t 1a 

resorting to methods that neither the Carman or It t~l1an would adopt. Ths Spanish 

Ambassador bad the impudence to send a Kote to the Foreign Ottice r etlect i n17 on 

the Chil ean Oovernment and to give tbia Note t o cba pe pars be tore 1t reached the 
Foreign U nieter .I asked the l.l.! . it he bad given 1t out. Be tol d me whet happened 
and ea1d, "He will have hi e answer". This mornings papers have t his enewar. or course 

l!adr1d should bsve been notified t bet the .lmbaasador i s no longer per sona grata . 
The ~~nistar acted promptly on our abip propoa1tion ,and he tells me that 

Chile has prb~i ted t he sale or oil ,lubrios.tion etc to the Carman a nd It Han 

shi ps hera. The tact that the tota litari an CoYernmenta end !mbeesaies ao ac t ively 

bate the CoTernoen t bare 1a pre t ty good eYidenos that the Government here i a our 

triend , but I Bm atra i d t hat through procrastinat ion 1D s ome di rect ions , and ,perhaps , 
unneoeaaarily hwqdlia t ing conditions in aaae others ,we may tortiet our advantarea. 

I must add thot the President said he woe convinced or the fri endliness 

or your self a nd ~Welles ,but the friendship or other r orc ea he clearly queat ions . 

• 



I am eendlne tho eube~noe or thla to Welles , 

Hon ,? r anklin D.RooaeTolt 
'fhe White House . 

1 

• 

With best r ei!$ rd e , 

Sincerely , 

t!'ec~<~~ 

' 



• THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Aprll ~. 1941. 

w:MORANDUJ,f roR 

THE UNDER SECRETARY or STATE 

FOR PREPARATION or REPLY 

I'OR MY SIGNATURE. 

F. D. R. 

Let to I' DR 4/23/41 from nmo . Cl a ude oo,/ers 
re hi s conversation .-. i th ~guerre ~verda 
in vh ich f or firs t time Cerda fi nds fault 
,;1 th our Govt . 
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